In the fall of 2017 the PCT was rerouted northbound from mile 1203.4. Approximately 4.4 miles of old trail (mostly along unpaved roads) was bypassed by 6.9 miles of new trail. This reroute increased the length of the PCT by approximately 2.5 miles. The new route is shown on these maps.
DuckSoupPond - Duck Soup Pond, W of the trail. - mi 1231.6 - 2040 ft
Road22N47Y - Narrow unpaved Road 22N47Y, small trail parking area. - mi 1231.6 - 6660 ft
WhiskySpringTR - Whisky Spring trail junction, spring is 3/10 mile off trail. - mi 1231.6 - 6668 ft
CS1232 - Several campsites, metal fire ring. - mi 1232.1 - 6688 ft
CS1234 - Campsite - mi 1233.9 - 6653 ft
QuincyLaPorteRD - Paved Quincy-LaPorte Road, gravel parking area. Cross Quincy-LaPorte Road, then the PCT follows a paved side road 22N60 N for 1/10 mile. - mi 1234.8 - 6454 ft
SForkFeatherRiver - South Fork Feather River, 3/10 mile S of PCT on paved Quincy-LaPorte Road. - mi 1234.8 - 6335 ft
Road22N60 - PCT departs the paved Road 22N60. - mi 1234.9 - 6481 ft
Road22N60B - Cross a paved Road 22N60. - mi 1235.6 - 6509 ft
AlderSpring - Alder Spring (800 feet off trail) trail junction, campsite nearby. - mi 1236.9 - 6016 ft
Road22N60C - Cross paved Road 22N60. - mi 1237.4 - 5903 ft
Quincy is 22 miles NE of the PCT on Quincy-LaPorte Rd.
RD1238 - Gravel road - mi 1238 - 5901 ft
CS1239 - Several campsites - mi 1239.4 - 5994 ft
BaldMountainTR - Bald Mountain trail junction - mi 1239.6 - 5891 ft
RD22N27 - Paved road 22N27 - mi 1241.1 - 5571 ft
BlackRockSpring - Black Rock Spring, 3/10 mile S of Fowler Peak Trailhead along trail - mi 1241.4 - 5336 ft
RD1241 - Narrow paved road, Fowler Peak Trailhead nearby. - mi 1241.4 - 5479 ft
CS1243 - Campsite - mi 1242.9 - 5304 ft
Road23N55Y - Unpaved Road 23N55Y - mi 1243.8 - 4973 ft
FowlerCreekTR - Trail junction to Fowler Creek - mi 1244.5 - 4940 ft
NFowlerCreek - Headwaters of North Fowler Creek, 1/10 mile S of PCT down short trail. - mi 1244.5 - 4824 ft
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Bucks Lake Alternate

Some hikers walk a 6.8 mile alternate route along paved Big Creek Rd [mile 1263.5] to paved Bucks Lake Rd to Bucks Summit [mile 1267.9], past several small stores, restaurants, and developed campgrounds. This 6.8 mile alternate bypasses 4.4 miles of the PCT.

Mile 2.7 - HaskensStore - Haskens Store, small store next to Haskens Valley Inn [530-283-9667] - 5178 ft
Mile 3.1 - HaskensCG - Haskens Valley Campground - 5200 ft
Mile 3.1 - BucksLodge - Bucks Lake Lodge [www.buckslakelodge.com], lodging, restaurant - 5247 ft
Mile 5.3 - Whitehorse Campground
Mile 6.8 - BuckLakesRD - Bucks Summit, Bucks Lake Road, trailhead parking, outhouse, PCT mi 1267.9
Quincy is a town approximately 12 miles E of the PCT on Bucks Lake Rd with motels, restaurants, grocery, ATM, drug store, laundry, natural food store, pay phones, and a post office [530-283-3912].

Quincy Post Office [open M-F 8:30-5]:
(Your Name)
c/o General Delivery
Quincy, CA 95971

Quincy is 12 miles E of the PCT on Bucks Lake Rd.
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SilverLakeTR2 - Silver Lake trail junction (the lake is 2 miles E), large campsite nearby. - mi 1273.2 - 6866 ft
CS1275 - Several small campsites - mi 1274.8 - 6927 ft
ClearCreekSpringsTR - Clear Creek Springs trail junction - mi 1276.2 - 6658 ft
ClearCreekSprings - Clear Creek Springs - mi 1276.2 - 6650 ft
CS1276 - Several campsites - mi 1276.3 - 6647 ft
ClearCreek - Seasonal headwater of Clear Creek - mi 1276.7 - 6540 ft
ClearCreek2 - Clear Creek, several campsites nearby. - mi 1277.7 - 6211 ft
MillCreekTR - Mill Creek Trail junction - mi 1278 - 6270 ft
WA1278 - Shallow lily pond - mi 1278 - 6273 ft
ThreeLakesTR - Three Lakes trail junction (the lake is 1/2 mile off trail). - mi 1278.9 - 6236 ft
Watch for Poison Oak as you descend to Belden.

Clear Creek2 - Clear Creek, several campsites nearby. - mi 1277.7 - 6211 ft
Mill Creek Trail Junction - mi 1278 - 6270 ft
WA1278 - Shallow lily pond - mi 1278 - 6273 ft
Three Lakes Trail Junction (the lake is 1/2 mile off trail) - mi 1278.9 - 6296 ft
Brecken Fern Spring - Brecken Fern Spring, spring is 500 ft off trail. - mi 1279.6 - 6314 ft
CS1280 - Several small campsite - mi 1280 - 6202 ft
CS1281 - Exposed campsite - mi 1281 - 5955 ft
WA1282 - Seasonal spring. Watch for Poison Oak as you descend to Belden. - mi 1281.5 - 5653 ft
Canyon View Spring - Canyon View Spring - mi 1281.7 - 5577 ft
Canyon View Spring Trail Junction - mi 1281.7 - 5570 ft
Bucks Wildlife - Bucks Lake Wilderness boundary, trail register - mi 1286.2 - 2360 ft
Belden Town Road - PCT joins a paved Belden Town Road after crossing a railroad track for 6/10 mile to Hwy 70. - mi 1286.4 - 2301 ft
Hwy 70 - Paved Highway 70 near Belden Town bridge. - mi 1286.9 - 2254 ft

See California Section N map for waypoint descriptions north of Hwy 70.

Belden is a small resort and lodge on the PCT with a very small store, restaurant/bar [Beldentown.com, 530-283-9662], and The Braatens of Little Haven [Littlehavenpct.com/hikerservices]. The Belden Post Office closed in 2013. Hwy 70 is a narrow, curvy, dangerous road with no room to walk safely.

The Braatens of Little Haven will hold packages during June and July [donations accepted]. Include a return address. Call The Braatens at 530-283-9880 when you arrive in Belden [between 6 am and 7:30 pm] to arrange for delivery or pick up USPS address: Hiker's Legal Name and ETA to Braatens at Little Haven PO Box 4 Belden, CA 95915

The Belden Town Resort may hold hiker packages for a fee (UPS or FedEx only, call first for details):
Hiker Name, PCT Hiker Belden Town Resort 14785 Belden Town Rd Belden, CA 95915
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